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marked grewth. In Hamilton, the. establishment
of Mrw. Davis cf Liverpool, and, in Toronto of
Wm. Davies,& CJo. are continually. in operation, and
few outaide the. trade have any idea of the. quan-
tity of bacon and cured meats that are constantly
being ahipped front the8e bouses to Europe, there
te go into immediate consomption. This trade is,
however, in its infancy ; otherwise there ia hardly
a limit te the quantity cf firat class bacon thnt
could b. produced in Canada. The Canada Giass
Worke have been for some time in suceoful
operation, and the quality cf the. article produced,
and the profit which thus far they have shown,
fully denionstrates the. success of this clasa cf
manufacture. Agricultural implements have
shown vast improvement, and the. Canadian
fariner can now find in Canada the higiiest qualit'y
cf farma machinery. In etoves, the Toronto and
Montreal foundries can compote with the world,
and we believe large siiipmente have been made
te thie Western -States from manufactories in
Brcckville, Kingston, and other points. Locke
have been meeit auccessfully manufactured in
Kingston penitentiary. Nails, spikes, sprigs,
tacka, and ail varietiee cf tint clasa cf articles, are
get up in the best style ia Montreal, and sold at
priceu se iew that sometimes the profit is difficuit

*te be seen. At Gananoque and at Gait, waggon
* pringa, edge tools, hand Presses, and a variety cf
other manufactures from iron are turned out,
whicii would de credit to a Sheffield manufactory.
The. Sugar Rofinery at Montreal, the Starch
Works at Edwardebarg, the Soap and Candie fac-
tories ail over the country, the Paper-Mills cf first
class character te b. found in both Western and
Eatern Canada, the Tobacco manufactories, and
the Brueh and Woodenware establishments, with
a variety cf others whiché we find it aimes t impos-
aible te enumerate, are ail in vigorous and auccesa-
fui eperation, and fully atteat the wconderful and
continuons progress which the country is making.
The truth is, few people imagine the. estent and
value cf the manufactures cf Canada. It la only
when. one sits dewn te enumerate their number
and variety, and the numbers of people einployed
daily ln working them, that a fair idea cf their
importance cau b. attained. As i rul, ail de-
patments cf manufacture have prospered hore.
We have had but few ,aiterations in the tariff in
the laet tbree or four years, and notwithstanding
tihe Véry heavy importations, there has béen a
icontinuons increase in. the demand for almost
everything that we can produce.

The. geod crcp wiiich bas just been harvested,
and the prosperous condition cf business generally,
stili further atininlates cur progrese ; aud we look
forward with hopefulness te a yet greater devebop-
ment cf Canadian manufacturing industry. Its
influence upon the wefare cf the country cannot
be cver-estimated. The creation cf a home markiet
for or agricultural produots, the emnployment cf a
large number cf persona unfit for severer labour,
and the. advancement in weaith and prcsperity
which are certain te follew, add other cheering
indications te the protzpect cf our future. At some
future time we shahl endeavour te enumerate dif-
foent other articles wliich we consider could be
successfully manufactured in tus8 country, and on
ti point we saah be .glad te have suggestions

fromn any cf our readera. -Now that there la a
prospect cf or being shut eut from our best agri-
cultural markets, it behooves those wiio have an
interest in the Province te consider everything
which eau centribute te the internai progres cf
the country, and the creatien cf a market withiu
ourselves. W. have, espocially in Lower Canada,
a population which fer manufacturing purposes is
unsurpassed in >the worid. We. have boundless
water power, and many classes cf raw material
which, eould b. utilized, and, under tii. magie
touch cf the manufacturer, come into every-day use.
We have on our bordera a nation whose taxation is
enormous, whose currency is demanged, a-ad whose
commercial systemn has experienoed a sheck 'which
il will require long years te rectify. Tii. presont
is therefore Canada's cppertunity, and we should
net loe sight cf anything that will tend te promoe
its manufacturing intereste; that by impreving
our advantages in this respect, ire may contribute
te the solid progress and independent prosp.nity cf
our couutry.-à%ade Revieln.

Looklng Glans ]Plate Mfanufracture la MIontreal.

W. have been shown by Messrs. J. & W. Hilton,
cf tuis city, a sample cf looking-glass plates sul-
vered by theni. The backé are coated with a bard
red enamel, by a process cf their own, This
enamel hardons, and proteots the aiivering, se tiat
thé plates eau be handled and subjected te, pretty
rough usage irithout danger cf damage. Hitherte
the. article (commoniy known by the ane cf red.
back silvering glass plates) bas beeu cnly made in
Germany, and very large quantities have beeu
brought front thence into Canada and the. United
States. Messrs. Hilton are now prepared te fur-
nish as gcod an article as the imported eue, and
at a less price. A botter proof cf their facilities
for furnishing these goods caunot be -fouud, than
in the fnct tint they are now aupplying orders for
them, from the United States. Thase plates have
been on exhibition during hast week nI the Crystar
Palace, and have attracted considerable attention.
We are glad te notice this new branch cf Canadian
industry, and the trade should encourage il by giv-
ing it the preference cf, their orders.-fb.

Bessemer cenat Steel*

Tho Birminghami meeting cf the British Associa-
tion for the Advancement cf Science will be rou-
dered imp ortant if cniy by Mr. Bessemer's paper
" On the. Manufacture. cf Cast Steel.", penhaps the
mest important-certainly th. mest useful-paper
read ah tiie holiday Je cf the philosophera. It
will bo remembered tint in 1856, at the Chelten-
han meeting cf tie sane association, Mr. Bosse-
mer read what ncw may b. called an accouaI cf
the theories on 'which h.e had recently taken out
certain patents. His paper made au immense
sensation; within three weeksanfter the reading,
licences te manufacture malleable iron, under the
Besserner patent, were purciased by ironmasters
tte camountcf £25,OOO. But altieugh the. theory.
mas correct, there were defeots ln the procesa fatal
te profitable working. The. vulgar proverb of
'going up like a roeket te corne demn like a stick"i

mas reahized iu tuis case. The new metiod was
thoroughly discredited, net a hittie te the iatiafac-


